Institutional support for smallholders has been the motor for the expanding cotton production sector in southern Mali since the 1970s. Smallholder farms exhibit diverse resource endowments and little is known on how they benefit from and cope with changes in this institutional support. In this paper we explore farm trajectories during two decades (1994 to 2010) and their link with farm resource endowment and government support. We distinguished a favourable period for cotton production and an unfavourable period during which institutional support collapsed. A panel survey that monitored 30 farms in the Koutiala district in southern Mali over this period was analysed. Based on indicators of resource endowment and using Ascending Hierarchical Classification (AHC), farms were grouped into four types: High Resource Endowed farms with Large Herds (HRE-LH), High Resource Endowed (HRE) farms, Medium Resource Endowed (MRE) farms and Low Resource Endowed (LRE) farms. Average yield, labour productivity and food self-sufficiency status of each type were calculated. Farms remaining in the same type were classified as 'hanging in', while farms moving to a type of higher yields, labour productivity and food self-sufficiency status were classified as 'stepping up', and farms following the opposite trajectory of deteriorating farming conditions were classified as 'falling down'. The LRE farms differed from all other farm types due to lower yields, while both LRE and HRE farms differed from the MRE and HRE-LH farm types due to a combination of less labour productivity and less food self-sufficiency. During those two decades, 17% of the farms 'stepped up', while 70% of the farms remained 'hanging in', and only 13% of the farms 'fell down'. We found no obvious negative impact of the collapse of government support on farm trajectories. For MRE, HRE and HRE-LH farms, average N and P use intensity increased from 1994 to 2004 and then decreased during the following cotton crisis. On the other hand, organic fertilizer use intensity increased continuously over the entire monitoring period for HRE-LH and MRE farms. Crop yields did not change significantly over time for any farm type and labour productivity decreased. We discuss how technical options specific for different farm types (increase in farm equipment, sale of cereals, incorporation of legumes and intensification of milk production) and broader institutional change (improvement in finance system and infrastructure, tariffs) can enhance 'step up' trajectories for farming households and avoid stagnation ('hanging in') of the whole agricultural sector.
Introduction
Cotton production and export from West Africa grew rapidly over the last four decades and government support provided inputs for more than one million cotton-producing smallholder farm families (Gabre-Madhin and Haggblade, 2004) . In Southern Mali, cotton earnings have been used to invest in livestock, providing animal traction (Dufumier and Bainville, 2006) and contributing to enhanced land and labour productivity and food self-sufficiency (Tefft, 2010) . Smallholder farms are diverse in their resource endowment and production objectives (Giller et al., 2011) , and respond differently to changing conditions, with the poorest often left behind (Hazell et al., 2010; Valbuena et al., 2014) . In West Africa, fluctuating cotton world prices and restructuring or privatization of state-owned companies intensify uncertainties for farmers (Fok, 2010) . Little is known of what types of farm households benefited most from institutional support for cotton production, nor of how farmers cope with changing production conditions. Farm typologies can help in understanding farmer diversity and allow analysis of the impact of development interventions (Iraizoz et al., 2007) . Typology studies have revealed links between the current farm resource endowment and soil fertility status (Tittonell et al., 2010; Zingore et al., 2007) , adaptation strategy (Zorom et al., 2013) , land productivity, profitability and labour productivity (Senthilkumar et al., 2012) . Yet most studies depend on single snapshots in time from oneoff household surveys (Senthilkumar et al., 2012; Tittonell et al., 2010; Zorom et al., 2013) and do not allow analysis of how farms cope in response to fluctuating external forces. In a developed country context, based on detailed agricultural censuses and land use monitoring datasets, Mignolet et al. (2007) showed the link between the European Common Agricultural Policy and specialization of farms towards cash crops and disappearance of livestock at regional scale. Landscape spatial organization dynamics in link with farmer decisions, market conditions and public policies has also been well documented in various European countries (Schaller et al., 2011; Stoate et al., 2009) . Dynamic farm typologies in Guadeloupe (Chopin et al., 2014) showed how access to irrigation schemes can trigger diversification of farm systems. In the African smallholder context, studies explaining trends in agricultural systems are rare. Some explored the long-term impact on land use change of political context, demography and markets at village or regional scale (Benjaminsen et al., 2010; Ebanyat et al., 2010; Sassen et al., 2013) . Others relied on individual recall of household heads to understand how they cope in response to changing production conditions (Dufumier and Bainville, 2006) .
A longitudinal survey (i.e. repeated observations of the same variables over time) monitored 30 farms in the cotton zone of Southern Mali from 1994 until 2010 (Djouara et al., 2005; Sanogo et al., 2010) . This dataset provides a rich basis to explore the trajectories of farm development in terms of land and labour productivity and food selfsufficiency over two decades in relation to the influence of external factors. We explored two hypotheses, namely that: (i) stratification according to farm resource endowment explains heterogeneity in land and labour productivity and food self-sufficiency and (ii) favourable cotton prices stimulated farm development while unfavourable cotton prices had the opposite impact. We use this analysis to propose options for sustainable intensification that may be suitable to the different types of smallholder farms in Southern Mali.
Materials and methods

Description of the different steps of the method
The methodology for this longitudinal study includes five steps: (i) the building of a farm typology using a set of key resource endowment variables in the first year of the monitoring, (ii) the generation of fixed thresholds for the classification of farms in the remaining years, (iii) the computation of indicators of land productivity (crop yields), labour productivity and food self-sufficiency for each farm for each year, (iv) the assessment and quantification of farm trajectories i.e. change from a type to another, and (v) a focus group discussion with farmers in order to validate the typology and add insights in the different trajectories. Variables explaining yield variability between farms and farm type can be collected/computed and include agro-ecological conditions, input use (e.g. mineral and organic fertilizer), land investment (e.g. soil bunds, trees) (Gigou et al., 2006) , access to information (extension services), services (e.g. credit) and markets for inputs and outputs. Food self-sufficiency can be assessed either by measuring the number of months per year when the household is food self-sufficient (Tittonell et al., 2010; Valbuena et al., 2014) or by comparing the sum of basic energy requirements of the different members of the household to on-farm cereal production (Andrieu et al., 2015; Paassen et al., 2011; Tittonell et al., 2009 ).
Study area
The study area is located in Koutiala district in the cotton zone of Southern Mali, between the 800 mm and 1000 mm isohyets. Yearly rainfall fluctuates from 600 to 1400 mm (Fig. 1a) . The population pressure is relatively high compared with the rest of the country, reaching 70 people km −2 (Soumaré et al., 2008) . The dominant crops are cotton, maize, sorghum, millet and groundnut where organic fertilizer is applied on cotton, and mineral fertilizer solely on cotton and maize (Kanté, 2001) . Farmers rely largely on cotton, maize and livestock for income and on maize, sorghum and millet as staple foods. Crop-livestock interactions are a key element of the farming systems of the area, accounting for good cotton and cereal yields, food self-sufficiency and income generation. Draught power allows for improved timeliness of farming operations to cope with the erratic distribution of rainfall, while application of livestock manure has positive feedbacks on crop productivity (Kanté, 2001 ).
Dataset
We analysed a dataset collected by the 'Equipe Système de Production et Gestion des Resources Naturelles (ESPGRN)' of the Malian Institut d'Economie Rural (IER). This dataset contains 17 years (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) of data on household resource endowment (total cropped land and area of the different crops, composition of the household, animals owned, number of tools), input use (mineral fertilizer, herbicides, pesticides and manure) and farmer-estimated yields (cotton, maize, sorghum and millet) for 32 farms from three villages of the Koutiala area. Of this sample, 12 farms were located in the village Try (12°16′ N and 5°23′ W), 8 farms in M'Peresso (12°17′ N and 5°20′ W) and 10 farms in N'Goukan (12°21′ N and 5°19′ W). The farms were selected purposively according to a typology established by IER (IER, 1988 ) that distinguished four farm types (A, B, C, D) according to oxen endowment. In 1994, A, B, C and D farm types constituted 31, 53, 6, and 9% of the sample respectively. These shares correspond to the relative frequency of the farm types found in the broader cotton zone at that period (Tefft, 2010) . Two farms were excluded from our analysis because of incomplete data and consequently, our analysis was carried out on 30 farms from 1994 to 2010. Surveys were conducted on an annual basis between 1994 and 2010 by an IER extension worker based at each site. Absolute values of production need to be interpreted cautiously as they were based on farmers' estimates. However thanks to frequent interactions with the CMDT, farmers usually accurately know the size of their different fields (ha). Cotton is weighed by the CMDT so for this crop the measurement is precise. Finally, because the same farmers were interviewed over all these years, trends over time and the relative differences between farms can be interpreted with confidence.
We characterized the economic and institutional cotton context over the past three decades based on an analysis of changes in Malian cotton production (US Department of Agriculture PSD database, http://www.indexmundi.com/agriculture/?country=ml&commodity= cotton&graph=production, last accessed 01/27/ 2014), cotton world prices (National Cotton Council of America, http://www.cotton.org/ econ/prices/monthly.cfm, last accessed 01/27/ 2014) and prices paid to farmers (sourced from CMDT). Prices were expressed in CFA francs using historical rates. Trends of average cotton yield were derived from Blanchard (2010) and records of annual rainfall were acquired from Meteo Mali.
Establishment of a farm typology
In order to define farm types based on resource endowment, we used the farm data of the first year (1994) of the monitoring period as the baseline. The farm types were derived from a cluster analysis, for which six variables describing basic farm resources and defining potential land and labour productivity were retained (Dufumier and Bainville, 2006; IER, 1988) . Those included (1) total cropped land (ha), (2) number of workers, (3) total household size, (4) herd size, expressed in Tropical Livestock Units (TLU) of 250 kg, (5) number of oxen and (6) number of draught tools (ploughs, weeders and sowing machines). Number of workers was calculated by counting 1 worker for adult men and women (15-60 years old), and 0.5 for young people (7-15 years old) and the elderly (N60 years). Though total household size and cropped land were strongly correlated, they represented different attributes of the household and were both retained. The number of workers, oxen and draught tools are good indicators for timeliness of cropping operations and planting in particular, while the herd size is an indicator of the potential transfer of fertility from rangeland to cropland as well as the recycling of fertility within cropland. The distribution of each variable among the 30 farms in 1994 was analysed to identify outliers. Excluding those outliers, cluster analysis using Ascending Hierarchical Classification (AHC) (Köbrich et al., 2003) was carried out. Following Pacini et al. (2014) we normalized the data ((initial value − mean of the variable) / standard deviation of the variable) before the AHC to avoid the influence of different levels of variation due to the unit of measurement. In order to define cut-off values for the classification of farms, we used boxplots for the identification of variables with distinctive power. For each variable and each group of two farm types, we analysed the maximum of the variable for the farm type with the lowest median, and the minimum of the variable for the farm type with the highest median. When there was no overlap between the maximum and the minimum, we took the maximum as the cut-off between the two farm types. When there was an overlap, we did not define any cut-off. Considering the cut-offs, we developed a simple decision tree to classify each farm into a type for the remaining years of the monitoring period (1995-2010).
Calculation of indicators of farm productivity and food self-sufficiency
Crop yields were used as indicators of land productivity. In our study, all the farms were situated in a similar agro-ecological zone (i.e. they originated from three villages not more than 10 km apart) so we did not consider it as an explaining factor of farm productivity. Indicators of soil fertility like soil nutrient content and soil type were not available in the panel dataset. The lack of information on land investment and institutional factors in the dataset precluded an analysis of the effects on yields of these explaining factors. However, services provided by CMDT, i.e. access to credit for fertilizer, advice from village-based field agents and the offtake of all cotton production, were similar in all the villages (Degnbol, 2001) . Hence, cotton production (share of cotton in the cropped land) was used as a key indicator of access to information, service and market and its influence on farm productivity was assessed.
In our dataset, total cropped land, crop area, crop production and input use were recorded based on farmers' estimates during the 17 years of the monitoring period. We calculated average input use (for nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and organic fertilizer), land and labour productivity (for cotton, maize, sorghum and millet), grain production per household member, and percent fulfilment of household calorific need for each farm type and year, using arithmetic means (Supplementary materials, Table 1 ). As crop area and household size did not vary widely within a type, it was assumed that each farm contributed equally to the type average. Labour productivity was assessed as the total crop production per worker. Hired labour was not included in the computation of the number of workers, as it represents a minor part of the total on-farm available labour (Coulibaly, 2011) . Production of calories was computed based on household cereal production, considering an average supply of 3500 kcal kg −1 maize, sorghum and millet grain (Muhammad-Lawal and Omotesho, 2008; FAO: http://www.fao. org/docrep/t0818e/T0818E0b.htm, last accessed 23/06/2015). For household calorific needs, we considered specific daily needs for different age and sex groups following Britten et al. (2006) data. Percent fulfilment of household calorific need is further referred as food selfsufficiency. We did not take into account livestock products in the food self-sufficiency computation, as the data was not available in the panel data and the frequency of meat and milk consumption is low in the rural setting of southern Mali (Generoso, 2015) . Our computation of food self-sufficiency further deliberately ignored food purchases, as it would then become a measure of 'food security' rather than food self-sufficiency. This choice was motivated by (i) the absence of data on food purchase in the panel dataset, and (ii) knowledge that the farmers' main objective in the area is to achieve food self-sufficiency (Paassen et al., 2011) given the few off-farm opportunities to generate cash to buy food. Given the skewness of the data, the non-parametric Kruskal Wallis test was used to test for differences between indicator means for each farm type. When significant differences were found, post hoc pairwise comparisons were performed using a probability of b 0.05.
Analysis of farm trajectories
The trajectory of each farm was analysed during three periods of six years each: a) 1994-1999, b) 1999-2004, c) 2004-2009 and for those three periods combined (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) . For each period and farm, we compared the farm type at the beginning and at the end of the period. Farms remaining in the same type were classified as 'hanging in' (Dorward et al., 2009) , implying no change in farm structure. Farms moving to a type of higher land and labour productivity and food selfsufficiency status were classified as 'stepping up' (Dorward et al., 2009) , as their farming and living conditions had improved. Farms following the opposite trajectory of deteriorating farming conditions such as decreased labour productivity and food self-sufficiency were classified as 'falling down'.
Focus group discussion with farmers
We discussed the results of the farm typology and the analyses of trajectories with farmers. In total 22 farmers from neighbouring villages participated in the discussion. A survey prior to the group discussion allowed for the selection and invitation of farmers who were distributed equally among farm types. Before the discussion, a poster for each farm type was presented with drawings of the average resources. After presentation of the posters, in order to validate the farm typology, farmers were asked if they could recognize themselves and their households in the farm types (i.e. determine to which farm type they belong). Eventually farmers were asked to comment on possible explanations for the different farm trajectories.
Results
Cotton context
Two main periods characterizing the economic and institutional context for cotton production were distinguished (Fig. 1b, c) . The first period, from 1975 to 2004, we refer to as the "favourable context for cotton production". During this period, Malian cotton production increased. This was mainly due to the increasing number of cotton producers under the supervision of the Compagnie Malienne pour le Développement des Textiles (CMDT), the state-owned company. The CMDT offered a guaranteed and subsidized price for cotton, credit for fertilizers and equipment (ploughs, carts and oxen), and improved varieties. Average cotton yield continuously increased from 1975 to 1990, reaching 1.2 t ha During the 2004-2010 period, cotton production fell when CMDT went bankrupt. We refer to this period (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) as the "unfavourable period when support from CMDT collapsed". From 1984 until 2010, the cotton world price decreased steadily (in 1994, the local currency (FCFA) was devalued, which artificially raised the local cotton price). CMDT subsidized the price given to Malian farmers to offset the decrease in the world price and to sustain production, but this led to the bankruptcy of CMDT in 2004. The bankruptcy led to cessation of the price subsidy, delays in payment and fertilizer delivery in 2005, resulting in farmers' distrust of CMDT and a decline of cotton production in the subsequent years. During this unfavourable period cotton yield stagnated at around 0.9 t ha −1 . During the past few years (2011) (2012) , the world market cotton price has increased sharply due to a drought in China, the largest cotton producing country in the world. Cotton production in Southern Mali has again increased and the CMDT has been offering good prices to regain the trust of the farmers.
Farm typology
The distribution of the six variables describing farm resources among the 30 farms in 1994 showed three farms with outlier values for herd size (Supplementary materials, Fig. 2 ). The cluster analysis carried out on the 27 remaining farms resulted in three clusters (Supplementary materials, Fig. 3 ): Low Resource Endowed (LRE) farms, Medium Resource Endowed (MRE) farms, and High Resource Endowed (HRE) farms. The three farms with outlier values for herd size were classified as High Resource Endowed farms with Large Herds (HRE-LH). The boxplot analysis showed that the cut-off value discriminating HRE-LH from HRE farms was a herd size of 22.4 TLU. Farms were classified as HRE rather than MRE if the number of workers was higher than 9.5. Herd size N 2.2 TLU, total cropped land N 5.8 ha and draft tools N2 together discriminated MRE farms from LRE farms (Supplementary materials, Figs. 4, 5) . Farms were classified as MRE when they fulfilled at least 2 of the 3 criteria distinguishing MRE from LRE.
The MRE farms constituted the majority of the farms (50% of the sample) in 1994, followed by the HRE farms (23% of the sample), while LRE and HRE-LH constituted 17% and 10% of the sample respectively (Table 1) . Analysis of farm type distribution in 4 villages in the Koutiala district that were exhaustively sampled in 2006 showed that these villages were composed on average of 19, 40, 28, and 13% of LRE, MRE, HRE and HRE-LH farms respectively, a share that is similar to the share of the SEP survey (13, 40, 30, 17%) .
3.3. Yields, labour productivity and food self-sufficiency From 1994 to 2010, the number of MRE farms fell by six (40%), whereas the number of HRE farms increased by four (57%). Over the same period, the number of LRE farms increased by two (40%), whereas the number of HRE-LH remained constant. From 1994 to 2010 and for the entire sample, the household size and average number of workers per household increased (33% and 52% respectively), while the total cropped land area remained constant. Consequently, the average number of workers per ha almost doubled (Table 1) .
There was a strong link between resource endowment and land productivity (Table 2) . Average input use intensity (mineral and organic fertilizer) was significantly less for LRE compared with the other farm types. LRE farms achieved lower land productivity for all crops than the other farm types. Both MRE and HRE farms used similar amounts of mineral and organic fertilizer inputs and had higher land productivity than LRE farms. The best land productivity for all crops was obtained by HRE-LH farms.
The lower labour productivity of LRE and HRE farms coincided with a smaller oxen worker −1 ratio (Table 2) . HRE farms had a larger number of workers compared with MRE farms, but less investment in oxen and lower labour productivity compared to MRE farms. In contrast, the large cattle herd of HRE-LH farms, providing sufficient oxen to complete farming operations in a timely manner, corresponded with a better labour productivity of this type over the monitoring period. All farm types were able to fulfil their household calorific needs most of the time (Fig. 2) . However, LRE farms and HRE farms were more often close to or below the self-sufficiency threshold compared with MRE and HRE-LH farm types. When considering only on-farm cereal production during the monitoring period, LRE farms were unable to achieve food self-sufficiency in three years and HRE farms in two years, compared with one year for MRE. HRE-LH farms were food self-sufficient throughout. LRE farms showed much higher year-to-year fluctuations in food self-sufficiency as compared with the other farm types (Fig. 2) , and HRE had the least average grain production per capita over the monitoring period (Table 2) . Logically, the two farm types with low labour productivity (LRE, HRE) also were less food self-sufficient (they more often fell below the 100% fulfilment threshold), as the number of workers is closely related to the number of household members.
As a result, the LRE farms differ from all other farm types due to their lower land productivity, while both LRE and HRE farms differ from the MRE and HRE-LH farm types due to a combination of less labour productivity and less food self-sufficiency (Fig. 3) . In other words, whereas higher resource endowment goes hand in hand with greater land productivity, it does not correlate directly with labour productivity and food self-sufficiency.
Farm trajectories: transition from a type to another
Overall, one third of the farms transitioned from one type to another during the monitoring period, either 'stepping up' or 'falling down' (Table 3) . Almost two thirds of the farms remained 'hanging in' or 'stepped up' to higher land and labour productivity, whereas a third of the farms experienced lower land and labour productivity while 'hanging in' or 'falling down'. There was no obvious negative impact of the collapse of CMDT on farm trajectories: more farms 'stepped up' and fewer farms 'fell down' during the unfavourable period than in the previous period.
Analysis of specific farms allowed us to better understand the various trajectories for a given farm type. We found evidence that HRE farms and LRE farms had 'stepped up' to a more productive farm type by increasing their herd size (Fig. 4a, b) . Some MRE farms 'fell down' due to a decrease in available livestock for traction (decreased oxen worker −1 ) (Fig. 4c) and one HRE farm 'fell down' due to a decrease in total cropped land, number of workers, number of oxen and herd size (Fig. 4d) . Other farms remained 'hanging in' the same farm type (Fig. 4a, b, c) .
Farm trajectories: change in land and labour productivity
For MRE, HRE and HRE-LH farms, average nitrogen and phosphorus use intensity increased from 1994 to 2004 (Fig. 5) , along with an increase in the share of maize in the total cropped land (Fig. 6 ). During the following cotton crisis, the share of cotton decreased (Fig. 6) , explaining the downward trend in mineral fertilizer application rates (Fig. 5) . This illustrates the fact that farmers rely on the cotton sector for credit to purchase fertilizer. On the other hand, organic fertilizer use intensity significantly increased over the entire monitoring period for MRE and HRE-LH farms (P b 0.01, R 2 = 0.47 and 0.45 respectively) (Fig. 5c ).
We found no significant change in crop yield over time for any farm type and any crop. However, maize yields have decreased since the period when CMDT collapsed (Fig. 7) . Crop yields of LRE farms were more variable, especially for maize (CV = 72%), compared with the other farm types. For MRE, HRE and HRE-LH farms, cotton and maize yields fluctuated more than sorghum and millet yields (Fig. 7) . Labour productivity for both cotton and cereals drastically decreased since the beginning of the unfavourable period when CMDT collapsed (Fig. 8) as a result of stagnating yields and increased number of workers per farm (Table 1) .
Focus group discussion with farmers
During the focus group discussion, all farmers recognized themselves in the typology, and mentioned to which type they belong. The presentation of the different trajectories: 'stepping up', 'falling down' or 'hanging in' led to fruitful debates, adding insight in the different trajectories. Farmer explanations for the trajectories were mostly related to intra-household organization, fodder production, off-farm opportunities and sharing of income.
Discussion
Discussion of the method for understanding farm trajectories
Studies using static typologies and assessing change over time by a new farm typology each year (Iraizoz et al., 2007; Mignolet et al., 2007; Sanogo et al., 2010) may confound trajectories and change in farm type definition. Our study builds on the body of evidence that fixed thresholds need to be defined, ensuring invariability in the definition of types and relevance of the trajectories depicted (Chopin et al., 2014) .
The determined cut-off values allowed an easy classification of the farm and determination of their trajectories. When there was no overlap between two resource endowment variables, we arbitrarily defined the cut-off as the maximum of the variable with the lowest median. One could also have taken the minimum of the variable with the highest median or the average of the maximum and the minimum (see Supplementary materials, Fig. 4) . A sensitivity analysis showed that changing the cut-off determination method led to a marginal change in land and labour productivity of the different types (see Supplementary materials, Table 2 ) and to slight changes in the quantification of trajectories (see Supplementary materials, Table 3 ). Therefore, the latter need to be interpreted cautiously. However, as the same cut-offs were used throughout the monitoring period, the relative quantification of trajectories between periods can be interpreted with confidence. In other datasets, if all variables overlap, an interpretative value resulting in the least overlap can be chosen or classification and regression tree (CART) analysis may be used (Chopin et al., 2014) . Mushongah and Scoones (2012) and Valbuena et al. (2014) similarly described a rich diversity of individual storylines and conceptualized possible trajectories in link with socio-economic drivers. Their studies were based on two snapshots at the beginning and the end of a ten and twenty year period respectively. This type of longitudinal study does not allow tracing back non-linearity in trends. For example, in our study the year-to-year monitoring indicated that fertilizer use Table 1 for a description of the main characteristics of the farm types. Fig. 3 . Conceptual representation of four farm types in a three-dimensional space of resource endowment, land productivity and combined labour productivity and food self-sufficiency. See Table 1 for a description of the main characteristics of the farm types. intensity increased from 1994 to 2004 and decreased thereafter, a trend that would not have been revealed if only the start year 1994 and the end year 2010 had been considered. The year-to-year monitoring also allowed for a detailed analysis of inter-year food self-sufficiency variability, and therefore the risk of food insufficiency. Furthermore, the trajectories we described are clearly linked to easy-to-identify farm types (see Supplementary materials, Fig. 5 ), making it easy to scale up recommendations in the Koutiala district.
Resource endowment and farm trajectories
Our study provides a comprehensive picture of farm trajectories over two decades in the Koutiala district. 17% of the farms 'stepped up' to a type of higher land and labour productivity and food selfsufficiency status while 70% of the farms remained 'hanging in', and only 13% of the farms 'fell down' (Table 3) . Hence the majority of farm households have been able to avoid falling down, notwithstanding a decrease in the available fodder resources (Van Keulen and Breman, 1990) and the unfavourable economic-institutional context during the period when support from CMDT collapsed. Farmers have been able to do so by transhumance, conducting off-farm work (Abdulai and CroleRees, 2001 ) and increasing the number of traction animals ( Table 1) . Even though the use of mineral fertilizer and organic materials did not increase for all types, farmers have been able to counteract soil fertility decline to some extent thanks to these practices (Benjaminsen et al., 2010; de Ridder et al., 2004) .
However, for 70% of the farms, which remained 'hanging in', neither has land productivity nor food self-sufficiency improved over the last two decades (Figs. 2 and 7) . Indeed, labour productivity decreased since the beginning of the unfavourable period when support from CMDT collapsed (Fig. 8 ). This lack of productivity improvement is in line with stagnating crop yields in many countries of sub-Saharan Africa (Tittonell and Giller, 2013) . Decreasing labour productivity suggests that farming is less able to meet the needs of a rapidly growing population. Farms already fail to achieve food self-sufficiency in some years and this may increase in frequency if crop yields do not improve. The decrease in cotton area initiated in 2004 for MRE, HRE and HRE-LH (see Fig. 6 ) was compensated by a significant increase in average cereals Table 1 for a description of the main characteristics of the farm types.
share (maize, sorghum and millet) since 2004 for MRE, HRE and HRE-LH (P b 0.05, R-sq = 0.66, 0.87 and 0.86 respectively, data not shown). Therefore although cereal yields did not increase, total cereal production was able to cope with increase in population, thanks to the increase of cereal share in the total cropped land. Our study confirmed the strong relationship between resource endowment and land productivity (Table 2), which was described earlier (Djouara et al., 2005) . During the monitoring period only 35% of LRE farms grew cotton, which provided access to credit for mineral fertilizers through the CMDT. LRE farms applied on average only 7 kg of N ha . With very small livestock herds and seldom a cart to transport organic fertilizer, LRE farms used on average only 0.56 t DM ha −1 organic fertilizer across the farm. LRE farms also did not have access to a complete oxen span, which negatively impacted their ability to sow and weed in a timely fashion, impairing yields. With smaller cotton yields (750 kg ha
) on small areas the LRE farms struggle to pay back credit for fertilizers, consequently losing the possibility for future contracts from the CMDT. This risk discouraged LRE farmers from growing cotton, explaining the rapid decline in the share of cotton in their cropped land (Fig. 6a) . On the other hand, MRE farms obtained better cotton (910 kg ha ), financed through credit from cotton cultivation, and a small herd and a cart to handle organic fertilizer. Yields of sorghum and millet were also 40 and 33% larger on MRE than LRE farms (Table 2) , thanks to the positive residual effect of fertilizer applied to cotton and maize earlier in the rotation. This crucial role of cotton for soil fertility maintenance and improved food crop productivity was described in another study (Ripoche et al., 2015) . HRE farms achieved similar land productivity as MRE farms, because of their similar mineral and organic fertilizer inputs. The greatest land productivity for all crops was obtained by HRE-LH farms (exceeding 1000 kg ha −1 for cotton and sorghum and 2400 kg ha
for maize), explained by the largest rates of organic manure inputs allowed by the largest animal to land ratio of all farm types (Table 1) . In addition, our study clarified the more complex link between resource endowment, labour productivity and food self-sufficiency (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). Some 'large farms' achieved larger crop yields, and yet had poor labour productivity and food self-sufficiency (see HRE farms). The Table 1 for a description of the main characteristics of the farm types. Table 1 for a description of the main characteristics of the farm types.
expected correlation between larger farm size (more family members, land and labour) and betterment of the household situation (Fig. 9a) , concealed a 'falling down' trajectory in which the labour productivity and food self-sufficiency declined as the farm increases in size (Fig. 9b) .
Farm trajectories illustrated by farmers' reality
The 'stepping up' trajectories recorded illustrate the scope for improving farm performance in the area. For example, Mr Coulibaly in M'Peresso 'stepped up' from HRE to HRE-LH in 2001 as a result of enlarging his herd size, compared with Mr Konate in Try who did not increase his herd size and remained in the HRE type (Fig. 4a) . During focus group discussions, farmers indicated that increasing the herd size depends on a good intra-household work organization for crop and livestock activities. Livestock feeding and watering are timeconsuming activities, for which labour is often lacking, as the household members are primarily occupied with cropping activities. As a result, when these activities are handed over to an unmotivated child, they Fig. 7 . Average land productivity for cotton, maize, sorghum and millet for LRE farms, MRE farms, HRE farms and HRE-LH farms over the 17 years of household monitoring with indication of the coefficient of variation (cv). The vertical dotted line separates the favourable context for cotton production (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) from unfavourable period when support from CMDT collapsed (2004 CMDT collapsed ( -2010 . In some years, LRE did not grow cotton and/or maize. See Table 1 for a description of the main characteristics of the farm types. Fig. 8 . Average labour productivity for cotton (left) and cereals (right) for each farm type (see Table 1 are not carried out properly, thus compromising the animal health status and herd growth. Fodder production, e.g. cowpea, was mentioned as another strategy for increasing the herd size. Also low resource endowed farmers, like Mr Bengaly from Try, can step up to a more productive farm type by increasing herd size (Fig. 4b) . As indicated by the farmers, LRE farms are small farms with little cotton production and cash income from crop cultivation, so that a step up is possible only through the investment of income gained off-farm into the farm. Farmers indicated that seasonal migration of young people to gold mines can offer the cash needed for such farm investments (cf. Pijpers, 2014) .
Some farms fell down during the monitoring period. For example, the number of workers in Mr Dembele's farm in N'Goukan doubled, leading to a decrease in the oxen worker −1 ratio (Fig. 4c) . The increasing number of workers is a natural development in the typical Malian extended families characterized by polygamy and high birth rates (with 45 births per 1000 people, Mali is the third country in the world according to the Index Mundi Data portal, http://www.indexmundi. com/g/r.aspx?v=25, last accessed 03/06/2015). While Mr Dembele transitioned from MRE to HRE, his land productivity remained equal, thus decreasing labour productivity and food self-sufficiency, which is interpreted as 'falling down' (Fig. 9b) . 'Falling down' trajectories also involve farms moving from HRE to LRE, like Mr Konate #2 from Try in 2009 (Fig. 4d) . Farmers explained this trajectory by a household split because of a disagreement among household members over income sharing from cotton. In the typical Malian extended family, the head of the household is in charge of the share of the income obtained from cotton production among the younger brothers and/or married sons. In some cases, an inequitable share of this income can lead to tensions between members of the household and lead to the split of the household. Our analysis showed that only 13% of the 30 farms followed 'falling down trajectories', and that those were not influenced by the unfavourable period when support from CMDT collapsed (Table 3) . However, due to the shorter monitoring period of the 'unfavourable context ' (2004-2009 ) as compared with the 'favourable context ' (1994-2004) , effects of the cotton crisis might still be observed in the future if the uncertainties concerning cotton production persist. For some farms, "hanging in" masked transitions up and down at various times during the monitoring period. For example, Mr Kane #2 in Try, remained a HRE farm, but with strong fluctuations in the herd size, illustrating a common trend in West African livestock keeping: farmers use livestock as a hedge against risk, decapitalizing to get the cash needed to face an unexpected event (Supplementary materials,  Fig. 6a ). Mr Coulibaly #3 in M'Peresso is a MRE farm with oscillating worker numbers, as explained by the dynamics of the young people entering and leaving the farm (Supplementary materials, Fig. 6b ) as a result of rural migration (Hertrich and Lesclingand, 2013) .
Two decades, a change in farm practices?
Mineral fertilizer use has decreased since the beginning of the cotton crisis in 2004 (Fig. 5 ). This decrease was linked to a change in cropping patterns: a decrease in the share of cotton in the total cropped land since 2004, which was not offset by an increase in the share of maize (Fig. 6) . This highlights the crucial role of the parastatal company CMDT with respect to agricultural input supply in Mali. There is a strong need for increased input use to underpin crop yield improvement. The CMDT is the only institution that guarantees access to fertilizer for cotton and maize. The decision to split CMDT in four local units owned by private societies, together with the creation of one national union of farmer cooperatives in 2007 to take over some of the organization of the value-chain (access to credit, capacity building and information of producers, market share), raises some uncertainties on the future of the cotton sector (Bélières et al., 2008) . So far the privatization has not been operationalized, and the challenge of regaining farmers' trust in cotton production remains. Another remaining challenge is farmer empowerment in the price negotiation process (Nubukpo, 2011) . However, the recent investment in fertilizer subsidy of Malian state for rice, cotton and maize, raising from 13.4 billion CFA in 2008 to 21.2 billion CFA in 2010 offers scope for an increase of fertilizer use intensity (Aparisi et al., 2013) . Furthermore, farmer cooperatives working on cereal commercialization and providing credit for fertilizer also offer potential (Kaminski et al., 2013) .
All of the farms with cattle (MRE, HRE, HRE-LH) used substantial amounts of organic manure with HRE-LH using 2.5 t DM ha −1 on average across the farm in 2010 (Fig. 5) . For a typical HRE-LH farm, Blanchard (2010) measured a lower organic fertilizer use intensity of 1.6 t DM ha −1
. Our database contains farmers' estimates of the number of cartloads, from which the amount of organic fertilizer was derived using a conversion of 200 kg per cartload and 70% of dry matter (Kanté, 2001) . The larger amounts presented in this study might thus be related to farmers overestimating the number of cartloads or to an overestimate of the cartload weight. However, focusing on the trends and the relative differences, HRE-LH and MRE farm types increased their organic fertilizer use intensity by 74 and 100% respectively over the last two decades. Bodnar (2005) also found that organic fertilizer use intensity in Koutiala region went from 0.7 t DM ha − 1 in 1993 to 1.2 t DM ha −1 in 2003; a 71% increase. This promising trend is the result of the efforts of the extension services in the district, who have been training farmers intensively to pen animals at night to collect animal droppings and to recycle more biomass by adding crop residues to cattle beds and digging composting pits (Blanchard, 2010) . Considering an average nutrient content of 1.1% N and 0.2% P (Bodnar, 2005) , the organic fertilizer applied by HRE-LH farms (2.5 t DM ha
), contained 28 kg of N and 5 kg of P per ha, which is similar to the N and P input rate from Fig. 9 . Possible farm trajectories when considering land productivity (a) or labour productivity and food self-sufficiency (b). Labour productivity and food self-sufficiency are shown on the same axis as they follow the same behaviour. mineral fertilizer. In reality, farmers concentrate 80% of the organic fertilizer on cotton (data not shown), which in 2010 covered 5.6 ha on HRE-LH farms. This results in a nutrient input from manure of 65 kg of N ha −1 and 12 kg of P ha −1 .
Development pathways and options for sustainable intensification
Enhancing productivity through sustainable intensification is essential for agricultural development. Interventions should improve the farming situation of farms 'hanging in' with low productivity. Credit for investment in farm equipment (oxen, ploughs) is the lever for 'stepping up' of LRE farms and improvement of HRE labour productivity. Increased oxen endowment improves the timeliness of sowing, which positively impacts cotton, maize and sorghum yields (Traore et al., 2014) . The Asian example of credit systems financing one-quarter of farm equipment assets (Mellor, 2014) serves as an inspiration for facilitating the 'stepping up' of LRE farms. Nevertheless, we did not capture the complete livelihood strategies of households as data on off-farm activities were not available in the panel dataset. However existing literature shows that cash-oriented non-farm activities provide only 6% of total household income per capita in the Koutiala region (Abdulai and CroleRees, 2001) , indicating that farming remains the major livelihood strategy for farms in the Koutiala region. Future analyses would also benefit from including information on livestock productivity (milk, meat consumption and animal sales) and inputs (purchased feed, veterinary care).
For HRE farms with relatively large cattle herds, improved livestock productivity through shorter calving intervals and increased calving rates for faster oxen turn-over can be achieved through better herd management, feeding practices and veterinary care (Sanogo, 2011) .
For farms with large herds, land productivity can be improved by increasing manure availability and its nutrient cycling efficiency through proper collection and storage procedures (Rufino et al., 2007) . Furthermore, with maize/legume intercropping, fodder can be produced with a small penalty to maize yields (Rusinamhodzi et al., 2012) , hence providing opportunities to keep part of the cattle herd that would otherwise move in transhumance and benefit from its manure. The growing urban population increases the demand for dairy products (meat, milk) and processed cereals. This creates opportunities to intensify milk production through stable feeding of cows (Sanogo, 2011; Tarawali et al., 2002) , or to intensify cereal production through improved varieties and increased organic and mineral fertilizers use. As MRE farms usually surpass food self-sufficiency, they can be net sellers of their cereal surpluses. Emerging farmer cooperatives are organizing the storage of cereal grains and facilitating contracts with buyers at local and national scales (Kaminski et al., 2013) . Increasing off season productivity with irrigation is another option that can increase land and labour productivity, income, and food self-sufficiency (Pachpute, 2010) . These farm type specific technical options must be discussed with the head of the household, but also with young people and women who participate in farming activities, to ensure the intra-household cohesion that was pointed out by farmers as a prerequisite to stepping-up trajectories.
To underpin those positive changes in agriculture, broader socioeconomic and politic change is needed. Subsidized imported products (meat, milk powder) compete with local products and artificially lower prices. International trade agreements give African states some leeway to raise their agricultural trade protection level and thus raise domestic prices (Laroche Dupraz and Postolle, 2013) . Improved roads could also increase farm gate prices (Obare et al., 2003) . Apart from intensification of agriculture, investment in family planning and the associated fertility reduction can also be an important means of responding to the increasing land constraints (Headey and Jayne, 2014) .
Conclusion
Longitudinal studies of smallholder farming systems in Africa are rare but provide important insights that may help to guide future interventions for rural development. The study area, the Koutiala district, is representative of the 'cotton zone' of the Sudano-Sahel of West Africa where the income from cotton has allowed farmers to accumulate cattle (Dufumier and Bainville, 2006) . Our study shows that this general impression of an increase in wealth and numbers of cattle in the Koutiala region masks a rich diversity of dynamics for different households. Over the two decades, 17% of the farms were able to achieve better land and labour productivity and more food self-sufficiency, but 70% remained in the same type and 13% 'fell down' to a type with less land and labour productivity and less food self-sufficiency.
Nor have the underlying changes been unidirectional -the changing policy and economic environment have exerted a strong influence. Although changes in governmental support did not appear to impact farm trajectories, they strongly impacted the intensity of fertilizer use within each farm type. We found no change in crop yields over the two decades, and yet labour productivity decreased, a worrying trend given the increasing population.
The options available for farmers to achieve a 'sustainable intensification' of their farming systems are several. Farm equipment can still be increased; the cereal crops, maize, sorghum and millet, have emerged as cash crops (Kaminski et al., 2013) ; there are opportunities for intensification of milk production (Sanogo, 2011) , and it is likely that cotton will remain important. There are also options to enhance food self-sufficiency and fodder availability through the incorporation of legumes such as cowpea. Yet fundamental improvements to the general policy and institutional environment will be needed (such as the finance system, investment in infrastructure, tariffs to increase farm gate prices) as a prerequisite for such technical options to be viable interventions. Our current work is focused on exploring such options together with farmers in the Koutiala region.
